Project Prevention

Contact: 888-30-CRACK www.projectprevention.org

Introductory Letter (April 2012: Binding)
Dear Potential Participant:
Thank you for your interest in the Project Prevention program. Please read this letter carefully to
determine your eligibility for the program, the documents required, and the payment schedule.
Keep in mind that you will not receive payment for birth control procedures done prior to
calling our program. You must call 888-302-7225 BEFORE getting your birth control to
qualify. Leave your name, address, and say you already have the paperwork if you have it.
Eligibility: In order to be eligible for the program you must be between the ages of 18 and 45
with a verifiable drug or alcohol addiction history. All paperwork must be received no later
than two weeks after birth control procedure. Project Prevention reserves the right, as set
forth by its Board of Directors, to refuse entrance into the program.
Required Paperwork
1. Completer Proof of Procedure form (enclosed) with the following:
- An official stamp from your doctor or clinic where procedure was performed
- The date of your birth control procedure
- Doctor signature on the provided line
2. Completed Client Survey Form (enclosed).
- Answer ALL questions
- Incomplete forms will delay payment
3. Proof of Drug or Alcohol addiction
- Hospital, drug treatment, social service, or arrest records. If you have a form of proof you are
unsure about please contact us at (888) 30-CRACK.
**$10.00 fee will be charged for all returned forms**
Recommended Paperwork:
4. Medical Records Release form (available at your doctor or clinic)
5. Hospital Paperwork (official records showing procedure performed; faster payment)
Payment Schedule:
Tubal Ligation, Essure, and Vasectomy: One time payment of $300
IUD and Implanon: $75w heni nserted,$100a fters ixm onthsw ithdoc torve rification,a nd
$125 at 12- months with doctor verification.

Address: Project Prevention 5399 Ophela Ct. SW Concord, NC 28027

